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NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Preparations for the Opening of the Ohau-

tauqna

-

As mbly Complete.

GOOD PROGRAM FOR THE OPENING DAY

CoTirnor Helm Dellr r nn Aililrr
Lint of Tho.cVhci llnte Trtita or-

Cottners on the (irounilit-
Xcwn Notes

The Cbnutnuqun ntEomblr will open today
and all Indications point to a much larger
attendance , and In every way n moro sur-
ccssful

-

season than any of those precedin-
g.Forsecral

.

days past the work of putting
UD tents has been coing on rapidly , and n
much larger number of tents bavo been bar-
gained for in advance bv prospective camp-

crs
-

than at this stag." of the proceedings last
year. Ataonj ? those who will be found as
dwellers In tents or cottages are the follow-
ing

¬

:

Mrs George Koellno , Mrs O. W. Butts ,

Miss Pile , D. A. rlopKins , Mrs Bailey ,

W. A White , F Wies , H. C. Cory , J.-

N
.

Baldwin , Miss Grns , J. H. Pare.-
D.

.
. Macrae, W F. bapp. Charles T-

.Onicor.
.

. J. B. Blnitie , Mrs. E B. Wood-
ruff

-

, C. H. TOWMOO , G. M Gould ,

Charles Harle , Dr. Barstow , Mrs. Hunt , C.-

S.
.

. Lavvfc&n , Mrs U S Howe , .Miss Fnrns-
wortb

-

, Mrs L. A. Corn-lib. MM. Geonro-
Pbolps. . Dr. Thomas , Mrs. Patterson , J. P.-

Hesf.
.

. F. H. Hill , F. P Leach , T Saiindors ,

Idii Wallace , Miss Ogden , H W. Hazlcton ,
A. H Heller , Hev J. G. Loinon , Lizzie
( Owdchild , Kov. Dr. Phelps. Jacob falms , H-

.W

.

'Jilton , P. C DeVol , .viabel Bouquet , C.-

H.
.

. Judson , W. S Cooper , Dr LMllott , Both-
nay Baptist churrh. Congicgallonal church ,

Lutheran chureh. Odd Follows of the city.-
Mrs.

.
. K OgJen. Miss Ou Osdcn , Mrs. Fred
of Fremont , Kov C. li. Bonn and wife

of Boone , P M. Pivor , J. C. Koso , J. E-

Hurkncss , D. J. Rockwell , Dr. Huncbci t , Dr-
.Pinney

.

, I M. Trevuor , Joseph Aitbur,

Judge McGee , Miss Willie White , Miss Mir-
garct

-
Llbacle , W S Marahnll , J. C Aldeu-

of Omaha , Miss M Butterflold , Miss Tanie-
Snovvden. . W. A. Highsmith of Council
Bluffs. Miss White , V.' . H M Pusev , Miss
Blood , F. A Hart of Missouri Vallev , A H-

Pcrrino of Omaha , W. E. Wood. Miss Annie
.Elliott , L. A. Turner , Mrs Abbott.

Nearly all of these will be on tbo ground
todav , nnd there will 60 many morn during
the first few days of the session , 1.0 that
Messrs Treynor & McGee are highly cln' d-

over tbo prospects of success. The n-srmbly
will open this alternoon with a musicuie oy
the Assembly bind under tbo leadership of-

Prof. . Schenci of Omaha An address of
welcome will bo made bv Hon. James
McCabs of this city , after which Governor
Boles will deliver an nddress upon the "His ¬

tory and Progress of Ion a. "
A telegram was received bv tbo manage-

ment
¬

yesterday from the covernor statlnc
that be woulJ be on band without fail , arriv-
ing

¬

this morning over tbo Hock Island.
The evening session will open at * o'clock ,

and the program will consist of musical
selections by the Imperial quartette of
Chicago , Mrs. Nellie Bangb-bkellon of
Chicago , and the Asscmblr band , together
with recitations by Prof. W. W. Curncs.

Take Hood'i and only Hood's , because
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures. It possesses
merit peculiar to itself. Try it yourself.i-

.
.

. vsr I > .

rod ij the I.nt ! > . > } of the. Splendid Juno
nli-

At
-.

the Boston store , Council Bluffs ,

la.
Sco our line of wash goods , we show

the Inmost to bn found anv where.
Out lliie line of wash goods consists of

wash silk" , Bengal tissues , creionc ,
Chilian cloths , pmeinple tissues , shan-
tonp

-

ponpos , corded taffeta , Bedford
cords , etc. , etc. , making the best
assorted ana most complete line in .the
vest , all warranted fnst colors-

.At
.

0c we show a beautiful cloth
called "Cosmos , " n. nice light fabric in-
btripcs , plaids and polkodots.

50 dozen ladies' vests at oc each.
Ladies waists in black , whit a nnd

fancy , see our line of white waists from
46c up ; bee our line of black baleen waists
from 7oc up , any si e-

.Parneol
.

uud sun umbrella sale today ,
nil in at cost price for todav.

BOSTON STORK ,
FoTiiEKiNGHAM , W ITJL uv& Co. .

Council Bluffs , la-

.Don't

.

forget big celebration nt
Silver City , July 4 and o. Races both
days. Special train on nb.ish leaving
Council Bluffs :u 0:30: a. m.

Trains leave Man.uva daily at S and 1-
0am. . , 12m. , and 1 , 2 , ti.W: , : i , :t:30-1 ,
4.30 , 5 , 5iO: : , 0 , 0:30.: ' 7 , 7:30: , 6 , S:30.: 9,
9.30 , 10 , 10iiO. 11 and II.Jo p. m. Tno-
ll.55tr.un will m-iko connection with
the last electric motor cur for Omaha.-

Vct

.

nun * ItiMinlon.
The fifth annual reunion of the Western

Iowa Veterans association will bo held in
this city on the 7th and bth of next Septem-
ber

¬

This association includes the counties
DC Pottaw attamlc , Ida. Monono , Crawford ,

Harrison and bbelby , and the old soldiers
tnd their families from all parts of this dis-

trict
¬

will Hock in at this ttmo. Tbo reunion
will bo ncld in Kntrtnount park , which the
park commissioners have offered for tbe oc-

rasien.
-

. The members of the Twenty-ninth
Iowa infantry will bold tboir annual reunion
Bt the same time and place , and a circular
bos been Issued inviting all the Women's
KelicI corps. Ladio- ' auxiliaries to the Union
Veteran legion , und Sous nnd Daughters of
Veterans to join in the eclobratlon. Tenting
iccommodntions will bo furnished all who
tttcnd.

AMITIIUIl OIlANCIi.-

nuil

.

' nn Umbrellas All nt Cost
1'rlce Toiliij-

.At
.

the Boston Store , Council Bluffs ,
la. Now is the time to procure u sun
umbrella at a nominal cost-

.BOSTON
.
STORK ,

Council Bluffb , In-

.Prof.

.

. will accept n few
moro scholars on the violin or violin-
colla

-
Addresb 303 N. 7th.

Monday , July , the Boston store will
bo closed all diy.-

iAM
.

, & Co-

.Mrcrt

.

l'nuir ' l.lci-iikpii.

Fhr city couucil ii about to rauke war upon
of faktts iti the same way us upon

( ho fruit peddlers the otlici nlpht There has
been cnnsiderablo compuint by reason of tbo-
lii'lellmtcness' of the ordinances vvbich gov
era the granting of licenses to ttjco people ,

to t tint the council has tbo city at-
torney and tbo Juatclary comujittco to revise
tbooidluunetu und put them in such shupo
that thuy can IHI oiifjucd to the letter While
tno commltteo U about it the amounts to be-
tharped for tbo various sorts of licom.es wil-
be nirixusril coutldorably above vvbalthe'v
ire noiv , and thoru is but little doubt that
tbo onlluanoa , u umended , will pass the
rouncil when it co-uej up next wcuk for con
ildorutlou. _

Don't forgot Iho great bargain sale for
tno two vvoeks nt Mro. 1'fclffer'u

Lost Between Broadway und Mor-
rlitm blook , & 25.00 in bilU Howard to-
Qntler if returned to Bii; : uillco,

Iiitorntitlonal Cure association rooms
are lu annex to CSrnnd hotel. 620 Kirot-
tvenue , Council Bluffs , 1-u For euro of-
ilcohol and opium disease..-

MuU.inr

.

) ( ) lijcct .

Sheriff Haion loft yesterday morning for
Mitcbellvillo with Blanche Mutvacey , the
plrl whom Judge McUeo oruercd ecnt to the
ruform school Bolore the loft the clrl tola
tome shocking ttorlo * ot thu treat incut ho

md rccclv d from her father , saving that ho
vas tbo ciuse of her do.vnfall when sno was

onlv ia tears of oce. Mutvaney was arrested
and tried on this charge something over a-

vear npo, but was acquitted on account of-

be cln's refusal to testily against him
Yesterday Mulvanor appeared at tbo sherf-

f'f.
-

. ofllcc with n lar e halo of righteous In *

dipnatlon on bis head , and made some very
vlld throats against the ehcnff and all bis-

ocputles , promising to pet out warran's for
heir arrest on the charge ot abduction The

girl was a minor and bo was her guardian ,
and as he didn't want her liken away ho
claimed the ]udga bad no right to order her
ent to the reform school. Ho alto threate-
ned

¬

to gel out a writ of hibcas corpus for
ler and have her brought back from Mitch-
illvllle.

-

. Up to last evening , however, ho-
md been unable to find an attorney who
would undertake to prosecute the cnsc-

.Gntrritnr

.

Iliirs Toil 13%

The Chautatiqua assembly opens this
nftcrnoon. The following is the pro-
rr.im

-
:

2 1 p. in Music Aisemb v Hind
njer . . .Itev Uoorjse W L'rofts
Idioss of H'clco'iio . .lion Jntncs McCnb-

otitroiliiotory Adilru s . Dr Ooori-'e' Elliott
Music . . . . . . Assembly Hand

nnd 1'rosrcssof Io a-

Oovcriior Horace Holes
Music . . . Avsurnblv llund

This evening at So'cloek thcro will be-
i musical and literary entertainment.
The wonderful Imno-ial quartet of Chi-
cago

¬

will form the leading attraction ,

with Mrs Nellie Bings-Skelton as pi-

mist.
-

. The assembly bund will also take"
arL Prof.V. . W. Carnes will give

some of his inimitable recitations

All those interested in disposing of
the cow for the benefit of Mrs. Carroll

v ill jileaso come or sent to St, Joncph'a-
nll"tj. . & o'clock Saturday evening , at-
vhSch time the cow will be dispo. ed of-

.If

.

your old furnace needs overhauling ,

or if you contemplate putting in a new
one , you should examine the Bojnton
3 istight Mr. Laut-srwassor , with

Shug.irt & Son , is a prac'ical furnace
nan , and will ba gladtouivo you his

| in such mittors if you
choose to consult him. Don't wait
until full.

people in this city use gas stoves.
1 he Gas Co. puts Vm in at cost ,

Trjlns to l>npc.
George Melaity. alias Snuay Malvern , nnd-

Z. . W Farrell , the two con men who tried to-

do" a Dakota faruier the other day , and
v ere arrested Thursday , Jeclded to make a-

jreak for llbertv yesterdaj afternoon. With
his end in view tbov secured the services of-

inrnet Tmley as attornev and filed a peti-
tion

¬

in the district court alleging that they
were bold illegally in the city jail without
nny informition having been filed , any war-
ant hav ing been Issued , or any charge hav-
ng

-

been made on the books at the city mar¬

shal's cfflce. Thev accordingly demanded a-

w rit of haoeas corpus. Judce Doemer issued
nn order that the two men be brought belore
him at 7:30: o'clock in the evening for a bear-
ing

¬

No information had been filed up to the
aour when the petition for tbe writof habeas
corpus was tiled. But as soon as the city
onlcials found out what move was being made
they lost no time in filing an information
chaigingtho two men with vagruncr , in de-
fault

-
of nnytbtuc more serious. hen 7 30-

o clock ainved both parties were willing to
postpone the trUl , and n continuance was
granted until this mornintr. The vagrancy
case will 01 tried in police court at ;> o'clock.-
Tbo

.
city autborities fear that no chargomore

serious tbun thai, of vagrancy can ue madu to
stick against Melaov and Parrel ! , as the man
whom they atterantcd to wotk bas disap-
peared

¬

and will probably not be on hand to-

piosecuto. .

The Chautnuquadruggist , Goo. Davis ,

opposite O den-

.Don't

.

forget our clo-ing out bargains.
Millinery gooas will bo almost given
an ay. Mrs. PfeilTer.

The Ocilcn MmtMiilil. .

The sale of the Ogden bouse was effected
yesterday through the real estate agency of-

E. . H. She-afo & Co , and last eveninc the
now proprietors , Messrs. Simons Bros ,

teen possession. Tne Simons Bros , are well
known throughout tbo west , and particularly
in Council Bluffs. Dr Simors is at present ,

aim hab been for several years past. United
States consul at Hong Kong , Cniua, and is-

a son-in-law of J Mueller , the well Lnown
music man. The hotel wi'l' be under the im-
mediate

¬

charge of Mr. Washington Simons ,
who comes here from Moberlv , Mo. They
will make the house moro than ever a family
hotel nnd a straight $3 a duv rate for train-
siqnts.

-
. Mr Sbeafo , w no has bad charge of

the big establishment for the owners , John
Dan forth and r T True , will remain as a
guest of the hotel during the summer-

.Clmiituuiim

.

| M il .

Dining hall tickets will be sold for
So.00 , good for 21 meals.-

Colfax

.

ginirer ale .md mineral water
sold at wholesale by Duquette & Co. .
manufacturing confectioners.-

Elinor

.

.Vlcutloii.-

N
.

Y. Plumbing Co.
Boston store for diy poods.
( ouncil Blufls Lumber COL ,
Three drunks were fined in police court

yesterday.
Governor Boies will speak nt 2.30 this

afternoon at Chautauqua.
There will DO a fine display of reworks at-

Pairmount park Monday evening.-

Tbe
.

case of M. F. Hohrer acalnst the city
occupied the day in the district court-

.Yesterday's
.

showers did not prevent many
pitching their tents on Chautauqua There
will bo more people on the grounds this sea-
ton than ever heietoforo.

The ladies of tha Union Veteran league
who are coing to the Cbautauqua will meet
Bt tuo HOCK Island depot at b'o'clock Mon-
day

¬

morning. Tbe headquarters will bo-
ncr.r Iho auditorium.-

A
.

number of friends ot Mrs. J. G Lemon
gave her a surprise lust evening in honor of
her birthday. Thev all brought provisions ,

and after u heattv (.upper a pleasant evening
was spent in the Home.-

A
.

marriage license has been issued to
Louis A Martin and Hosn Belle Price , both
of Council Bluffs. Thov were married by-
Kev. . U. J. Babcock at the residence of tbo-
urule'H parents on Grace street.

Marshal Templeton yesterday received a
fine pbotocraph of the Thomas Bowman
juvenile hose team of Atlantic. Tbe team
is composed ot twenty ooys between the
ages of b and 12 yean und makes a nno ap-
pearance

¬

on paper.
The regular mooting of Htchetab council

No. "J Ogr c of Poeahontus , will bo held
tlila evenine in tbe wigtvam of tbe Ked Men ,
corner of Broadway and Main slroot , at tbe
eighth run , lor tbo purpose of raising up
their newly elected chiefs.-

Tbo
.

Woman's Uollef Corps , No ISO , will
bold n picnic ut the Cbautauqua grounda on
the Fourth All Sous of Veterans , DsUEb-
ter

-
-. of Votcratis , old soldiers and tnclr

wives , children and sweethearts ure invltud-
to bring their dinner * un1 enjoy me day-

.Tbo
.

Commercial Pilgrims of America will
have a picnic today at Croanrialo. The mem-
bers

¬
ot Iho order In this city and Omaha , lo-

tether
¬

with their families , will leave for the
grounds this mornlni ; at V : < J. Ono of the
features ot the dnv' bporl will bo & match
game of bise bail between picked nines from
Couucil Uluff und Omaha.-

IllK

.

'I line
At Manhattan boich , Lake Manawa ,

on the Fourth. Swimming races , tub
races and all sorts of water games. Kx-
tensive

-
fit o works in the evening.-

Dr.

.

. Chamberlain , eye. ear , throat
catarrh. Shrgut t block , Council Bluffs

CliuulMiuiun Traln .
Leave Council Bluffs from Rock

Island depot ut 0:10: n. m. , 6:30: a. m. ,
9UOa.: m. , 10:27: n in. , 1:00: p. m. , 1:50: p.-

m.
.

. , 6:60: p. m. , 7:00 j >. in. , 7:30: p. m.

Hot weather prices in picture frames
at Riley & Sherrndon's art store-

.McPhiul

.

pianos. 110 Stutsman street ,
lie .id pu 'o S , Chuutuuquu program.

WHAT THE LEAGUE WILL DO

President 7Slliams Talk ? About the Open-

ing

¬

of the New Season.-

NO

.

DANGER OF A COLLAPSE APPARENT

Turn * llriml from HIP Nntlonnl Dopin't
li.lrnd to 1 ore * lone Opcnlnc the

J cw le.inuii In Omnlia
Games } .

Cot rMHU , O , July 1. fSpecial Telegram
to THE Unc. ] Thcro htivo been some wild
nnd woolly stories sent out Jrom National
eaguo cities thnt the Western leacuo would

disb..nd today. Inquiries have boon pouring
in upon Western boaaquartori all daj. Pres-
laent

-

Williams was interviewed on the sub-
jeut.

-

.
"What are ths facts , Mr. Williams ! Is-

tbo Western in danpar of eollnpst !"
"All the clubi bavo gone to open tbo

second championship series. Does that look
like disbanalnct' reollea the prcsidsut , with
a smile.

' What is the exact status ot things nnwl"-
"Well , theio is every reason toblievo

that the Western will continue until the end
of tbc second chatnpionsnip scries. 1 &e-
onothlnw now why it shouldn't , and if it does
it will Inr-Ily alsoaud then. It li true teat
the llrst series has not boon n success ilnan-

cially
-

, but that ha * been duo largely to the
bad vvOHtner. vVu had a crisis about a neck
BEOben 1 feared one or two clubs
drop out , but that has been bridged over,

and everything looks encouraging. All the
clubs nro satisfied to continue , and have all
Reno to the various cities to pla.v-

ho games scheduled. They all nro la the
best of spirits and tire all cf the opinion that
better success will comn to tbo second
series "

"Then vou don't think there is nuv dan-
ger

¬

! '
"No sir , 1 don't think there is anv danger

whatever. Of course nobody cau tell what
the future may brlnp forth. Tnat's some-
thing

¬

nobody "can tell , in reference to auv-
thitiff.

-

. 1 know this , there Is no likelihood
that ths Wojtorn leaeuo will disband toJny-
or anj other day ver.soon.. . '

> ! itcri i ) Airuirs of the League-
."What

.

about that 11,303 duo the National
eaguef'-

"Well no owe that , of course. It has been
due lor some time , but the National league
: oard has recognized the unfortunate circum-
stances

¬

whicu bavo surrounded the Western ,

and thov nave not pressed us for it. 1 ho St.
Louis and Louisville people might be willing
to do anv thing , but the league contains sotno
very wise heads who lealizo that it would
be very bad policv to tatto our plajers. I-

IHVO not been notihod of any action of the
National league in respect to the dues , and
don't think there has been any. "

"Do jou expect to strengthen any of the
Western league clubsi"-

"O , yes , several of them need strengthen-
np

-
, and piavers will bo obtained for them

as soon ns possible. I have information
that the two-eved lenguo and the New
England league will not last much longer.-
Tney

.
some good players that wo can

use. I don't know w bat shape the affairs of-

tbo Eastern league are in. "
"What about the report that there bavo

been National league agents going about
signing Western league plajers on the
quiet' "

"There have been some leacue emissaries
at work among our men , but so far as I can
learn tney have not asked anvbody to jump
contracts or to leav a the Western league.
They are simplx in the interest of certain
clubs and done noth'ng' but have cer-
tain

¬

01 our players si n agreement ; to play
with them in cisoanvthing should happen ID

the Western leaeuo. "

OI'KM.NG TIIK SCRIES.

Untie Will r.ir.ulo Ills Hustler * anil tlie-
J'lrutrs Till * AltfriHion.

The Omahas , after the most successful
trip of the season , will retum homo ihls
afternoon at 1 . ! " via the Hock Island. Ihey
will bo accompanied by the Toledos and mot
at the depot by a band ana carriages and
with due pomp and displav escorted to-

Sportraan's park , where at 4 o'clock the first
game of tbo second championship division
will be plaved

The While Sox on the trip played ten
games and won seven , which landed them m
third place in the lirst championship series ,

a position that looked Impossible four weeks
epo. Uncle's bovs , ho-vever , braced up-

wonderfullv in the'last month and put up the
be t ball of anv team in the circuit. Both
President Stout nnd Manacer Rowe express
them elves as confident of oven a better
showing in the series to open this afternoon ,

and the public will do the right thing bv civ-
ing

-

them the most cordial support. Ladies
will be admitted free during the oalance ot
the season , f-ave on Sundays and holi-

cHvi
-

, and a cordial invitation is alvvajs-
o* tended them This week tbo city will be
full of strancers nnd big crowds will surely
bo on Bands to witness tna games. Toledo
has been materially strengthened and will
make a strenuous offori to pull out ahead on
the opening scries

The lire of match tnis afternoon will be
from the union depot north on Tenth to-

Farnam , east on Farnara to Ninth , north to
Douglas , westto buteentb , north toCumlng ,

tbcnco to tbo park.
The positions this afternoon :

Oiiiiuns. I'o-ltlon. Toledos-
thellieck yiiort Ely
Hone rir t. Ciimnlon-
llciulo second Metiolson-
Collopy Ihrd rsewell
Kelley Lift Gettinper-
VlMicr . . . Itlslil Armour
Gllk- . . . . Middle. . . . Mclio-
lUrby I'ltcli Clarke
ll.t > i'3 . . .Catch Hurley

Game called ut > sharp.-

Ncirmin
.

I.ehlic-Gets 111 err.
Con Mm * , O.July 1. To Sandy Gris-

weld , Sporting Editor of Tuc BBC 1 hereby
appoint Norman L. Baker umpire on tha-
Westctn league staff to succeed McQuuid.
Notify end have him report at Kansas City
Saturday. J. A. WILLIAMS.
Presides ! Western League of Base Ball

Clubs.

NATIO.NAI. LKAGUK-

.Itiiltiiiiorp

.

Happens Along und Jumps
lliirtl on 1'onr Olil Untie.-

CnictGO
.

, III , July 1. The Orioles won to-

day
¬

by knocking Ilutcblnson all over the
field. Attendance , WW. Score :

Chicago . . . 3-

lialtlinore . . 4 ll 'J 0 0 0 0 0 0 !

Ilit > Chlcaco. 10 ; Baltimore , IT. Error * :
ChleiiRo , I ; liiilllinore. 1 Kitrned runs : Haiti *
mnru " . Chlujiru. J. llatturlu : Hutchnison ,

Kiltredpe nnd Hcnrlvcrj Cable and Uunsun-
I'ITT IIUIO.: Pa. , July 1. Today's game was

a slugging match , '( 'he Giants outslugged
the home team , but also led in errors , and
therefore lost their inning. Attendance ,
1,735 Sooro :

I'lttsbur. 8 11
New York . 0 2 0 '.' 2 o o .' i o y-

HIU : ritUliur ?. M ; New York. 1C. Krrors :
I'lttbbiirit , 2. Non York , 5. Kiriu-d runs
1'lltsbur . 5 ; Now York. 7. llHtturius : Terry
und Mlll'.r ; Cruiio und Doylo-

.LouibMM.c
.

, Ky. , July 1. Tortav's game
was a brilliant one up to the seventh inning ,
when the homo team went to pieces. Attend-
ance

¬

, 1,500-

.Louisville
.

0-

rililadclplllrt . B-

Ulti , : Louisville. 0 ; I'lillndflphla , 11.
]> ror . 4. I'litluilclphln , J. ILirnod-
rune. . I.oiilsvllle. I ; 1'lilluclulpulii , - . iiuttor-ie9anUei: nnd Dow u , neeloVeyJnn
L'ris > and Clements ,

Sr. Louis , Mo. , July 1. The Brooklyns
had todaj 's game w ell in hand up to the
eighth inning , when the BrOA-us went in and
batted out a victory. Attendance lSOu
Score :

bt. Louis 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 ,-

1liroakljn 1 0 1 B 0 0 2 0 04
lilts : bt. Louis. 10 ; Ilroaklyn , 12. Errors ;

i-t. IxiuKlli.Kiklyn , 1' . Kirned niiis : bu
Louis. S : llrouklyn - Ilattorlus : G lvJuiinJ-
liueuley ; 1'oux and Dairy-

.CtcvrLAMi
.

, O. , July 1. Today's caroo
was lost to the homo team by two muffs1 ol
thrown balls by Zlmmer at tbc botno plato.
Score :

Clei eland 1001100003Iki-tton 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 4

Hits : Cletuluud , ID ; llDttun. 10. l"rror :

Clovuland"illmlon , I. KaruuJ ruus. Olete >

l ad , 3 Ilntlcries1 t Uiiy.nndminer| ) itlv-
etti

-
and lloylv-

Miititlinc
<

' tne Ifnin * .
NATION

*
! i"AUt S.-

vv

.

L. Ir j w I. r c-

loflon iff lh ; t I'lCli aso XT SO < t
I'hliaddpbln t ) 14 vBhlnnlon . ".' 4 3-

Hrookiyn . 39 54 ri * New rt S5 4 t
CIO fin tint I . . . . Si SO 47 I UHlMll'f . . . W U 0-

rirrtUnd S3 IS W I1M a.onl * W 34 40
Ittfetjur ? . . ill 34 4 ; 7lltnnimorc i ; 41, 77 0-

STATE1_ EUlfC.-
W

.

I. 1' r 1. ! 0-

Dcatrtrc . ni S TO & llottlntr 10 23
UrtDd Itladd K 13 GJ * Kearney . . 1C IV 41.-

4srAitits or.-

lurk. Wltkp lroii| In.
Jack Wilkcs of S't Louis , who fights

Jhnmplon Tommy Us an at Soutti Omaha
July 3J , dropped in n Tito Ben otllco in com-

pany
¬

with his backe'r yesterday alternoon-
.llo

.

t cnrouto from St Louis to Sioux City ,

ucar which place ho will put on the finishing
touches for the great mill He looks big and
stronir , In fact the vcrr picture of perfect
athletic e-ondltlon and robust health.

41 bavo been doing n peed deal ot bard
preliminary work , " said Jack , "and never
felt better in my life. I urn already down to-

US and have c month to Knock off six pounds
of this Jack Uavls hat splendid quarters
for me near > loux. Citv , and 1 will remain
under bis fostering ruldnnco until the even-
ing

¬

of the contest. I will go up tomorrow
me nil tie. And bow is "

"rino as n fiddle1 was the response-
."Well

.
, thnt is right , for if I should win I-

don't wantlt said that I had another sick
man to deal with. S.U , if you haven't icen
Tommy punch the bag and skip tbc ropa-
jou want to improve the llrst opportunity ,

for ho hasn't an equal In the w orld. "
"But how about jour cbn-ices. Jack , of-

llckln ? him do vuu think you can do It"
" 1 certainly do , or I would never have

made this match. I Know bo is the cham-
pion

¬

, but you see he hasn't met me vet. If-
je knocits me out it will only bo after the
uiggcst pile of lighting ho has ever had. Ho-
mny do it, of course , but I shall not believe
It until the trick is turned "

Mmix CHj IliKi .
Slot Cm , la , July 1. [ Special to 'InnB-

EE. . | Tto races yesterdaj resulted as'fol-
ons

-

:

Class3 00. trotting : Barney Allen won ,
Mogul second , Black Prince third. Don
3jnuan fourth , lime : 2 U-

.Frsefor
.

all , pacing. Tred 1C won , Field
Mo-nt second. Time J 2J a-

.Freeor
.

nil , trottlnc Idavan won , Oliver
second , John '.bird. Time : 'Ji": .

Tbree year-old colt , trotting. Chester won ,
"''ullerton Boy second , Gold Leaf third.-
Time.

.

. 2 4 ( U
Novelty runnlnc , 1'8 miles : The Clown

won. Time. 5JV , , 1 47 4 , and 2:43 j-

.Ilrakn

.

Another Illrjcle llprortl.-
XOMION

.

, July 1. Arthur Zimmerman , the
American champion Dlcvcllst , paced by the
iuBlish wheelmen Bradlev and Mercy , beat
he half mile record yesterday. Zimmerman

made the distance in tbo unequulod tlmo of
ono minute a nd five seconds.

KINDLY RECEIVED.-

Pleaftimt

.

Keccplicm Icmlereil ( .ener.il cec-
.rctiirj

.
Olio ran l VVIfeut the . M. C. A.

The most pleasant gathering over held in
the Young Men's Christian association rooms
vas that assembled there last evening in
loner of General Secretary Frank W. Ober

and wifoat a reioption tendered them by
the board of directors and members.

The pallors wore profusely decorated with
muting , palms , Icrns and potted plants.-
Tbo

.

reception room prOiOnted a beautiful ap-
pearance.

¬

. The walls ivero covered with
iraping and the small tables Tilled with cut
lowert A. P Tukoy Introduced the guests
to Societary Ober and wife , who stood oe-

neuh
-

o.crbaugiug palms in tbo pailor.-
W.

.

. II Alexander made a brief address
which was both witty nnd eloquent , in con
elusion presenting Ibecretarv Ober, on bc-

Qalf
-

of tbo members , u magnificent light oak
commnation bookcase and escretone. n beau-
tiful

¬

specimen of its icina. finished in old
cold unil French plato glass. After Mr-
Ober had responded refreshments were
served.

Among the mnnv present were A. P-
Tukey and wife , J and Mrs. J. O Phil-
lippi

-
, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Grant , Mr. and

Mrs. C. A. Starr, Mr. and Mrs. W. H Rob-
erson

-
, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Alexander ,

Colonel Charlts Bird and wife , Mr J. W-
.Battin

.
, Mr H. H. Baldiidee , Dr nnd Mrs

Durvea , Miss Fannie Duryea , Dr J. M-

.Alum.
.

. W. J. Van Aernam , Kov John Gor-
don

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glove. W. H Man-
chester

¬

, L. Haven , W. M. Kclso , J. M. Ha-
zoltou

-
and nifo.-

TO

.

HELP THE WORLD'S FAIR.-

lion.

.

. Julni V *. Kt"igU' llllisloii to the Al-
liance

¬

Contention.-
Hon.

.

. John W. ICeogn of Now York is in
the city for the purpose of urging the pee ¬

ple's party convention to endorse the meis-
uro

-

now before congress authoiizing a go-
vernment

¬

appropuation of Jo ( KU.UUJ to insure
the succosof the Woild's Jail-

.Mr
.

Keogh is chiiiiman of the American
Industrial Leacue of New York which is
urging this measure It is proposed to i sue
the tJOJJXO( in silv er souv emr half dollars ,
jood for their face in currency and valuable
is a souvenir of the uroat fair Under the
Lerm of the measure the monov will be ic-
runderi

-
to the government in case the fair

proves a financial success. The measure
ias been endorsed by both the republican
and democratic national conventions.i-

K

.

III

LITTLE HochArir , July L Three hundred
negroes at Haines , a small station on the
Iron Mountain road in Lee county , last night
took a negto by the name of Donnelly fiom
the rabnose and lynched him. Tuesday after-
noon

¬

Duuuelly outraged a colored pirl
aged 1- .

This PRFCIOUS OINTMENT is the
triumph of scientific Medicine.

Nothing has produced to
equal or compare w ith it as a ci RATIVE

and HEALING APPLICATION. It has been
, andalvvajsaffoids

relief and always gues satisfaction.-

Tor

.

Piles External or Internal. Blind-
er Weeding ; Fistula in Ano ; Itelunp or
Bleeding of the Kectuni. The relief is
immediate the cure certain.

For Burns , Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. The- relief is ni'tanf

the healing vv onderful and unequaled.
For Boils , riot Tumors , Ulcers. Fistulas

Old Sores , Itching Eruptions , Chafing or-
fccald He-ad. It is Infallible.

For Inflamed or CaVed Breasts and ore
Nipples. It is invaluable.
Trice , 50 Cents. ( Trial site , as Cents.-

B

.

la Irl'rnrrl'K f lrnt jail-t-fti on tttclit nf | rtf .

ntHriiunb' iiii.a , ituii3 uin > i> si. , > EH lou-

t.A

.

Tonic

A ' Pleasure tt-

That's the liappy
combination found in

Root
Beer

You drink it for pleasure , and get
physical benefit. A whole-
some

¬

, refreshing , appetising ,

thirst quenching drink.
One package makes five gallons.-

Don't

.
l< dccclrtdir dealer , for the taleof larger jrefil. tclU wi tame wtrr Llnj

It "ju rt H" 'mfaltr. Koiauutl.a
* cowl a> i c jcuu c HIKES' .

I

Dug and scratched for 38 ycirs. Itching
and burning intolerable. Suffered untold
agonies ; $500 to nnjbody had they cured
me. Ctrrict r.A RrMl Dins cured me. God
bless the inventor of Culicura !

CHEXEV GREEK , Cambridge , Mass.

Minister cured of an extremely itchy and
painful sUn diseasewith branhke scales'
General health affected. Completely cured-
by Curict'KA REMEDIES. Thinks them of
more value to the than any other
medicines. RhV. WM. CREELMAN ,

Worthington , Mass.-

My

.

little boy was afflicted with ccrcma.
Grew w erse under three eminent physicians.
Think it w ould have cov cred his vv hole body
had I not tried Ctrici KA REMEDIES. Two
months' use completely cured him.-

J.

.
. WILLARD CASE ,

Shelter liland Heights , N. Y.

Relief , in the great majority of the severest
cases of torturing and disfiguring humors ,

eruptions and diseases , especially of infants
&nd children , is immediate , and a cure ,
speedy , permanent , and economical , even

hen the disease is complicated w ith scrofu-
lous

¬

and hereditary taints. This is strong
language but every word is true.

Hot Weather Blemishes
Red , rough and oily sVm , tan , freckles , and sun-

burn
¬

, summer rathes , bites and itings-
of insects and irritation of th:

. slan proented and cuieil by Curl-
CUR * SoAr , the most effective skin
purifying and beautifying soap in the

as we las the purest andsueel-
est of toilet and nursery soaps.

ARE YOU SUFFERING ?

Feimle

** v& ealincss ,

fjur Catarrllorj-

V '- ' IT fvS.S lUlCunilUlSIIl ,? fSSCtonic ,

Private

Wf '*" Diseases-

.IF

.

SO, CALL ON-

Or , S@arles § Searles
Consultation Free.A-

ennowiedceil
.

to bo the mo t "suoioeeful
In ia I'iuITE , HLOOU , N

.

Gonorrh.u i in f r i n J to 0 days avplillls
cured vxithout viprtnry All tises for life

IHIirtliK p rmanentir cnr-i rem ival com-
plete

¬

wltliout cutting csuiik or illlnutlon Cure
nCec-fJ at bomo by patient nitb lul a mumnt i
pain crnnnannte-

rn.E - n-rt i.v AMJ UI"TAL t-Lcciis cured
w tin at pain or detention from bu.lnes-

iimmoci.l.l. . AM ) IIKULULUrinanpntly
and tucti&sfull ; cured Mctb d ue and uufitllloi ;

WEAK MEN
ITITAI ITVTFAK ) , Madpfo bv tuo c'' 8 appll-

cntlon
-

to tiu lnf s i r ptnrtj" hert're uient il Dtritln-
or crlcl AI , ' ! > sKIn mldillo lifeor
Irom tlie dlc-ctno'yi utbful f lile-

VM AK Ml S Altl ! VICTIMS TO .NEHVOL'S IIU-

B1MH
-

or UMIAlTION VVTINC , VVIMKSE > S-

Nlll.l| NIlt lAJ-M-'t H 1th KltIA 1JEOA1 In-

Ot'MJ nnd MIDU1.K A.iti , ( It nf Tim vlcor-
nnd ptrcn th wl li cexunl orznnn Impaired und
vcnkeneiied | ireniaturcT In approaching old nzo
All rlcld rcadllv to our n w treLtnient for loss of-
vltnlpo er eall on or aldreo wltb clump lor
circular * free boot and rcc lpt-

Dr.

<

. Scariest Scarlcs ,

Neit to 1'Oat OlSc-

eS. . W. PANSLE , M. D.
The Good Sanirihn. 20 cars' Eiftrkacc.

HEADER OF IHSKASKS OF MEK AKD-
VOMEN. . ritOI'KIETOIt OF TIIJ3

WORLD'S JIKIU1AL DISPEN-
OK

-
AIKUIC1MS-

.treat

.

the following Oiteases :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , and I.nnts : Di .

cawsof tbeEyeand tar Httand AI I ICX > Heart
Disease , LKer Coini.lnlut. Kidney Complaint ,

Nervous Debility , Mental Depres-
sion

¬

, Loss of Manhood , Seminal
Weakness , Diabetes Bright B Disease StVltus'-
Dance. . Hueuuiatiim rftral > Kle , White Ewelllng ,

Ecrofuia , Fever Sores , Cancers , Turners
and Fistula In ano removed without
the knife or drawlne a drop of-

blood. . Women with her dtllcate orpans re-

stored
¬

to health. Drojay cured vtltbout lajiplng
Special Attention given to private
and Venereal Diseases of all kinds.
86 O to 85OO f°rfelt for a°y Venereal Dis-
ease

¬

i cannot cure without mercury.
Tape removed in two or tbtoe hours , or no-

jcy. . Ihtnorrboldi or 1'lles cured
TIIO-i : WHO AUK AFrLICTKD

Will tave life and hundreds of dollars by calling
on or u iug-

OR. . 0 W PAHGLE'S' HERBAL MEDICINE-

S.Tlio

.

only f'lijsli Ian wlm can tell wluit ulU-
a [ i rtonvlthuut a.Kinn a (jue-ktlon.

All corresimndence slricllyconfidential. ilcdicino
tent b> cxprcia , Address all letun to

6 , W , Fangie , M , 0

535 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Lowa

Summer , when the pores open

freely , is the best time to perma-

nently

¬

cure diseases of the Skin
and Scalp , with Loss of Hair.
More great cures arc daily made
by the Cuticura Remedies
than by all other skin and blood

remedies combined. They afford

immediate relief in the most tor-

turing

¬

and disfiguring eruptions ,

humors , and diseases , and point
to a permanent and economical
(because most speedy ) cuiewhen
the best physicians and all other i

remedies fail.

Bad humor since war ; ?5,0oo expended
on doctors and medicine without avail ; gav e-

MiMlf up to die ; good w ife suggests ClTl-
ct'KA

-
; u .eil them stvcn mmithi ; entirely

cured. Call on me. C. L. PHARSALL ,
1 Tulton fish Market , New York.

1 lad eczema ; vcnt to Ihe Soldiers' Home
LVdOfiictKA KIMMMLS-

.Oncost
.

complctel ) cured me. Skin now as
fair as a newborn baby. Tee ) it my duly to
vntc and attest the tfi'icacy of v our remedies.-

C.
.

. TKCD ISIA'M ,
622 Penn Ave. , N.V. . , Washington , D. C.

One sore from my w aist clew n vv ith ccicma.
Three of the bc-t doctors did me no good.
Without doubt 1 ow e mv lile to Cm let KA-
S.Wilhojt

.
them , I would have been m my-

grave. . Your medicines alone cured me.
Accept my thanks. W. II QUA I LS ,

Paducah , Ky-

.We

.

desire those who have sufartcl long
and hopelesslyand who have lost faith in
doctors and medicine , to begin small. Buy
a cake of CUTICURA bor If tins proves the
most cfiective skin purifier } ou have ever
used you may then buv a box of CUTICUKA ,

the great skin cure. If it should prove more
than satisfactory , > ou may venture to buy a
bottle of CITICU.A T anJ thus
perfect the cure. All w e ask is a tingle trial

Red , Rough Hands
Itching , burning , cracked
nd bleeding palms , pm-

Tut flngcr-cnds and shapeless
nail > , presented and cured by
O tici RA SOAP lhchiten ,

clearest flta , the oftc-it nands and } iai cl > tiails ,
as 11 at luxuriant hair nd hea ! hy tcaJp, are
produced ty this w orld-rtncw cd &oap _

Onha MeJicil ani-

INSTITUTE. .

&*$ & I
<

i§) fije-

INFIRMARY
FOli T11B-

TREATMENT

OP ALL
in

i

llcstfacil UPS , apparatus u na RemeJiai-
forsacec'sfu trs ttin tit of "vervfua-of dlsea o requlrin n cdlcal orsur-'k- tiuatmcnL

60 betU for patients , boird anJ nttondinss.Ilc t :ucoijioJitioris: In the west.-
Wr

.
to for circiiliron deform t us .inibraces trus e- . . club feet, curvnturos of solna ,

ullet. tumors einrer , niit-irrh bronchitis , In-
buluiion.o

-
octrieitj pirilyis , onileusy. kld-

nev
-

b adder eye. ear, skin aiU b'.ooJ ani allsur icil ousr I'ums.
DISEASES OF WOMEN i1 ,
AVomenl KKE.c h nc lately ad Jed i lyliii-
'ndep

-
trttnont for vioinenduiln eonflnomen-

t.nrktly
.

ur.v ito i Un v Kollablo Medic il In-
ttituteraaklnsa

-
cpeLl ilty o-

.A'l

.

It oed DNu me buccofuily troatol.-
tyohllltlo

.
1'olson te-inovc-d fro n the sy-le in-

vslthout iiureuty Nt-u itestoratha ireiti-
ncnt

-
forLo 5 of VITM , I'Uhit. . Persons un-

n
-

b o to vK.-u > mar Iw trotted at homo by-
cnrresnon C'nce. Alt cuniinnnic ithnj- . conl-
idcniial

-

Med L'lnPs or instruncit. bent i y-

in t 1 01 ovprr" , . sccureiy packed , no m n s to-
Ind citte'(0ntentnor benJur Ono pe-r-oiiil In-
tcrv

-
i n jiruferre Cill md consult nor -. .en-

dhlstorj of your case , und wo will send In pi ila-
wrapucr , our

777 MFfJ FREE * Unon 1'rlvits ,, i.peelili or
eases Impotency. S , i.hllla , OloJt anJ Varlcoc-
ole1

-

, withque-,1 on 1U-
LIlrtieN Apiillanccs for Deformities i Trusoi

Only m mufactory Intlie West of l> Utt > ,ui-
111

-
Al1l.l > . JIlL'n-yl ! , , KLKVftiia

11.1 TTEK I KlI > It li XI. 1 A.

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

26th and Broadway , Ooancll Bluffi
Ton minuted MJo f rom center ot Om-ili i on-

Oiuulitt and Ouuiuil Hluili eio trlo mouirllue.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STSiM DYE

Alt Mndsnf Uyo ny onJ rleiuilii : done In thal-

ileliLKV style of tlio nrt. 1'adc'l and htalnol
fabrics niadu to lank us cuuil us now. Ho-
Jle.illierscleiinol by M-o uu In ilm-clai * man-
nur

-

WurU promutly done utid iJolivcroJ In.ill-
of iliu cojntiy bind fur ur.cu llbL-

t. . A. MACilAS. - I'HOI'ICIETOK-

.UUIiroadwiy.

.

. Xeir NortlnveitJr i-

U u..iu lluurri. lo v.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Cnunell Uiult.

l Ftce' (
burpluaanJ I'rotlts

Nut Capital an ) fcurplui-
I lri'CU r -J H f.4njii i - uir.-

Caplt

.
Glruion K K II irt , I A Vlllljr J V . . .
ur.dCliarlo It llnnnan Tr ins icl rencr.il
InKbu.ino < % l.ar.'oi capita unJ surplm j {

any in loutiiweaturn In o.

INTEREST O.T TlAl 3 DEPOSIT 3

W. C. ESTEP ,

Funeral Dlrech : , Embalmsr

14 N. Main Street
cousoiiJJKI'K'KS. .

Q. B. . MYERS ,

FINE FURNITURE ,

in a every otlirr k'railn duiiuiidol by
all tlabios of I radii

irs oi.u bTA : ,

WJJA.NP i07 UIlUAUWAYCouocU Uluffs ,

Everything about the Cull-
cura

-
Remedies invites confi.-

dence.

.
. Tlicy arc absolutely pure ,

and agreeable to the most refined
and sensitive. They are adapted
to all ages , and may be used on
the youngest infant. They have
friends in every village , hamlet ,

and cross-roads in this country.
People in every walk of life be-

.lieve
.

in them , use them , and
recommend them In a word ,

they arc tlie greatest skin cures ,

blood purifiers , and humor reme-

dies
¬

of modern times.

Baby very ick with eczema thiee
months old. I lad huine doctors and special ¬

ists. (Jot vvotv ; all the time.Yhole body
raw ns beefsteak. Hair gone. lxpectcd
him to die. Tried CXTlct KAS. No faith,
but in two months cnlitcly cured. Not a
spot un him now and plenty of hair.-
MRS.

.

. KRAXK BAKRETrYmfield , Mich.

While in Shthlon , Iowa , I had a patient
nfflicUd with a most obstinate case of psotia-
sis which 1 put on CUTICLKA KLMLUIIJ , and
(.fleeted a pumancnt cute.Ve can't keep
house without them-

.C
.

L. GUKNLV , M. D. , Doon , Iowa.-

My

.

little son , diht; v cars old , had terrible
scalp and skin disease ; tried the most emi-
nent

¬

doctors and almost all remedies. All
failed. The wonderful CuilCUKAS per-
formed a marvellous cure-

.ID.
.

. N. BUOWN.
720 X. Sixteenth bt. , Omaha , Neb.-

CITICURA

.

RF.virim sarc sold throughout
the w orld. Price , CUTICCI.A , the great i>km
Cure , 50 cents ; Qnict'jA SOAI25 cents ;
Crnci'KA' KESOI vtNT , tlie new Blood IMr-
ifierSl.oo.

-
. Prepared bytthe Porri K DRUG

AND CIILMICAI CORPORATION , Boston
"All About the Skin , Scalp , and Hair,1'

64 pages , 300 diseases , mailed free.

Pimples , Blackheads
Dr > , thin and falling hair , and jnost baby Ucm-

nhci
-

, are I icicnlt J and cuicd by
. CUTHIRA StiAr , ihc enl ) ,

and hence the enl > cure of inflam-
mation

¬

and c'ojnng of the | * res the
ciuit of minor ificuior.j of tlie iUn ,
scalp acd hair

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

TAN

.

FTP liood eirl f ir cinenl li
* ttnrk CIO-KI H iics Mr- , lie ir c Kio-

II to I ist I'lcrcpte.t.( .

Full HI N F 1 ho (Iwi-llln : on I n-
Kilith tn ct fnrtiiuri ) 01 u plod bv-

l

M I initli : II rcoin'x. '.' bith mums "and n-

n iiilorn impruvt'inent' . etxxit ililo mid out-
building , rent i-u ptr montli 1. IIlie fc-

FHIJLE riouriii : nnd crl t in 11 with a
'oncr.il inrrcli indKe . .in(1-

(1rrlcelJ'iOi.
(

. wllitriclo for cisti-rn N-

or Kans is land K II Hio ife
AN rLD Kxpot lenccd ciinr.-m'.ers to hell

* tliu latest and reitet niivelly In fruit
In I'utuivr ittomie und .M'Hs contiiius , IOWA.-

A
.

2j, llto. Cimneil Ultilfs-

.ST

.

iKAOE nnd Co iunI--lon Btove ? furnl-

Tj

-
, et ? , stored and old on < omiulsiion at-

L. . Kinnen in. i. ) llro idH ijr

'OlALE! On sini'l pijments fruit
J- c-irdcn liuil uujr CNuinel-
lbhcafc.

1 U.
. llroivlw ij .in I Main street

11 Yot'Inve iriytlilni for = ilc or trvlo sea_K. II Mioifc. Itrnidu ly nntl Mtln slret'l,

UtAT I ) ti'illu.-s In aM prts of fiu-

"IJ

- - tllj ' -Jl 'diJo UriKlw nil M *

OH > AI.K rniintiie Cxturi * lo ie and
-L L-ood , I'l of hotll with 4J ri ) in i cnud-
NLbiMhk.i citj wil. tr ido for -tuLk iiT ; oncrili-
iicre'liandiu. . iU bliu.ifu. llruiJwiy uuJ
M.i'ntn i't _ _
FuIUC ! NT Ki lit-room dwell nr - . tusli -

. , ivo inodwrn tyle .nut cinun -
k'licoin evcl cut repilr. rout ti L II-
.blieufc.

.
. Hnitdu.tr und M tin * ls

FOIl AI.F Hotel ami lotlanr nit it u pros-
Ntliru-ka city , pivnv bwiiiu ,

rood ru I'-ons fui t"tllln . price 3V " It is A-

EII ip E H lio'ift. Ill null vv iy uu J M uuitrtot.-
TJ

.

Olt SrALI. st.intl ir I lire-il in ire. TyetrJ-
A? old , sired by lr Aiclilb ilcl. No "in first
dan1 tij Uienwool. rei-oril J.7Vi ' ho is a line
clicMnut , li I--IKHVM .oid soed.| N ze'titie and
well Irukuu lo UlUe Mn ' .o tir duubiu , nculiif-
tbout I oulb . May Lo see-n at birnofW. O-

.'ttprbiick
.
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